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JAMES 5:1-12 

1. GOD DEALING WITH OPPRESSORS 

 
A. Corrupt Accumulation 
 
God pronounces judgement on employers who mistreat their employees. 
 
Isaiah 3:14-15 NLT 
“The Lord comes forward to pronounce judgment on the elders and rulers 
of his people: “You have ruined Israel, my vineyard. Your houses are filled 
with things stolen from the poor. How dare you crush my people, grinding 
the faces of the poor into the dust?” demands the Lord, the Lord of 
Heaven’s Armies.” 
 
Isaiah 10:1-4 NLT 
“What sorrow awaits the unjust judges and those who issue unfair laws. 
They deprive the poor of justice and deny the rights of the needy among 
my people. They prey on widows and take advantage of orphans. What 
will you do when I punish you, when I send disaster upon you from a 
distant land? To whom will you turn for help? Where will your treasures 
be safe? You will stumble along as prisoners or lie among the dead. But 
even then the Lord’s anger will not be satisfied. His fist is still poised to 
strike.” 
 
Ezekiel 18:10-13 NLT 
““But suppose that man has a son who grows up to be a robber or 
murderer and refuses to do what is right. And that son does all the evil 
things his father would never do—he worships idols on the mountains, 



commits adultery, oppresses the poor and helpless, steals from debtors by 
refusing to let them redeem their security, worships idols, commits 
detestable sins, and lends money at excessive interest. Should such a sinful 
person live? No! He must die and must take full blame.” 
 
 
Riches CORRUPTED—morally evil —how it was accumulated—infected—
contaminated—not sound 
 
Garments—MOTH-EATEN—a small seemingly harmless insect with the 
capacity to ruin valuable garments-leaving them with tiny holes—not 
sound 
 
 
 
B. Poor Allocation 
 
The HAVES and the HAVE-NOTS—not incidentally but by design—
historical practices within a society (bad appraisals, red-lining, higher 
insurance rates, food and health deserts, political gerry mandering, etc.) 
 
Low wages, historical sharecropping, etc. 
 
James 5:3-4 NLT 
“Your gold and silver are corroded. The very wealth you were counting on 
will eat away your flesh like fire. This corroded treasure you have hoarded 
will testify against you on the day of judgment. For listen! Hear the cries of 
the field workers whom you have cheated of their pay. The cries of those 
who harvest your fields have reached the ears of the Lord of Heaven’s 
Armies.” 
 
During these early times, food, costly clothing, and precious metals were 
all signs of wealth. “James pronounces judgement and destruction of all 
three.” 
 
“MISTREATMENT WITHOUT MERCY”—Rev. Dr. Eric Johnson 
 



A. Oppression of the Poor 
 
B. Supplication by the Poor 
 
 
PLEASURE WITHOUT PERCEPTION 
 
A. Ungodliness 
 
B. Unconsciousness—“in pleasure and luxury—you have fattened your  
hearts” 
 
 
EXAMINATION WITHOUT EXCUSE 
 
A. Day of Reckoning—the Lord has heard your cries 
 
B. Day of Rewarding—the Lord is coming  
 
CONCLUSION—THE LORD COULD RETURN AT ANY MOMENT!!! 
 
 
Christians should look for the Savior. 
 
A. Jesus is coming soon—7, 8 
 
B. Judgement is coming soon—9b 
 
 
Christians should live in His strength. 
 
A. Our response to Problems-8a 
 
B. Our Renewal of Power-8b 
 
 
 



Christians should learn from other SAINTS. 
 
A. The Prophets endured persecution—10 
 
B. Job displayed PATIENCE—11 
 
 
Christians should love other SAINTS 
 
A. No grumbling against one another—9 
 
B. No swearing—12 
 
Oaths based on objects equated almost to idolatry. It implied objects sworn 
by had spirits! Simply said, our yes ought be yes and our no ought be a no. 
 
 


